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寿命预测结果与试验结果存在较大误差， 大计算误差在应力比为 0.5 时约 2 倍，
在应力比为 0.06时约 50倍。其次，根据等效初始缺陷EIFS理论，并结合NASGRO
应力强度因子门槛值及有限体半椭圆表面裂纹的形状系数，提出了当量裂纹尺寸
的修正方法，并应用 NASGRO 进行了 2024-T62 铝合金的预腐蚀疲劳寿命预测，
寿命预测结果与试验值吻合较好， 大计算误差在应力比为 0.5 时约 25%，在应































The aluminium alloys widely used in the aircraft structures are sensitive to the 
corrosive environment. The interaction of corrosion and fatigue loads has a direct 
influence on the aircraft structural integrity and safety. The actual damage model of 
aircraft structures is the alternative process of corrosion damage caused during 
parking on the ground and fatigue damage caused during flight. Many reseaches show 
that surface pits are closely related to the reduction of fatigue life of structures. 
Therefore, quantitative studies of image recognition methods of corrosion damage and 
life predictions based on pitting characterization are of important practical value. The 
thesis sums up the research of corrosion damage and the relatively important pitting 
corrosion, and studies the feature extraction of pitting and pre-corroded fatigue life 
prediction. The main contents are as follows: 
1. Feature recognition of the pre-corroded aluminum. The pre-corroded damage 
experiments are conducted on aviation commonly used aluminum alloy sheet 2524, 
and the morphology of corrosion pits are observed using an optical microscope. 
Gray-scale transformation enhancing, smoothing filtering, sharpening filtering are 
used to enhance contrast and remove noise, thus restoring the original appearance of 
corrosion pits. Mathematical morphology highlights the characteristics of corrosion 
pits. Threshold segmentation, edge detection, as well as the specific area filling are 
then used to convert pit grayscale image into binary image. Pit feature extraction 
software is programmed based on MATLAB for reading, handling images to get the 
geometry, fractal and statistical parameters exported in the form of text and tables. 
2. Fatigue life prediction of pre-corroded 2024-T62 aluminum. A sharp deviation 
is found by comparing the predicted life using NASGRO considering the pitting as 
semi-circular surface crack with the fatigue life. Maximum calculation error is about 2 
times at the stress ratio of 0.5, and 50 times at 0.06. The thesis calculates the 















An improved method is proposed to predict fatigue life using different equivalent 
crack sizes according to the initial crack sizes by NASGRO that in good agreement 
with the experiment results. The maximum calculation error is about 25% at the stress 
ratio of 0.5, and about 50% at 0.06, indicating the validity of the correction method of 
the equivalent crack size used in this paper. 
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第一章  绪论 











在压力作用下导致空中解体；1985 年 8 月 12 日，一架日本航空的波音 747 飞机，
由于腐蚀疲劳开裂，飞机失事，500 多人丧生；2000 年 5 月 27 日，台湾华航的
一架波音 747 飞机执行 后一次航班任务 CI611 从台湾飞往香港进行大修，由于
金属腐蚀疲劳造成尾翼裂纹，飞机坠入南中国海，225 人丧生[3]。我国一批杜-4




















































                         交变载荷下    腐蚀环境下             时间 
                      的疲劳损伤  的腐蚀损伤 



























均匀腐蚀      
电偶腐蚀 
缝隙腐蚀 
局部腐蚀    丝状腐蚀 
            点蚀 
        金属腐蚀                晶间腐蚀 
损伤类型                剥蚀 
                                           
应力腐蚀断裂 
腐蚀疲劳 
应力作用    氢脆和氢致开裂 

























































点蚀成核    点蚀增长      短裂纹扩展       长裂纹扩展     断裂 
 
                 腐蚀坑到裂纹的转变   短裂纹到长裂纹的转变                           





1.3  国内外研究进展 
1.3.1  飞机结构腐蚀损伤研究概览 











关的标准，如腐蚀试验样品的制备、清洁和评价方法 ASTM G 1-1999，盐雾喷射
试验的标准操作模式 ASTM B117，金属材料大气腐蚀试验 ASTM G50，金属及
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